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INTRODUCTION
Stroke occur as a result of interruptionofbloodsupplytothe brain; 
which can occur when bloodvesselbursts or is blockedbyaclot.This 
blockage or blood vessel burst in turn leads to poor or no supplyofox 
ygenandnutrients to the brain, causingdamag etothebraint issue.The 
effects of strokedependon the anatomical area of brain affected. Stroke 
was dened byWorld Health Organization criteria as rapidly 
developingclinical signs of focal, at times, global disturbance ofcere 
bral function lasting for more than 24 hours or leading todeath with no 
apparent cause other than vascular origin. According to World Health 

[1,2]Organization, a veryseverestrokecancausesudden death.  According 
to CDC, A stroke, also called a brain attack, results when blood ow 
toan area of the brain is cut off. Stroke is a medical emergency. Early 
and prompt management is important as delay in treatment increases 

[3]the risk ofpermanent brain damage or death.

Stroke is one of the most important causes of high morbidityand 
mortality all over the world. Approximatelyonefourthofallstrokes 
occur in individuals with age group oessthan65years whereas 

[4]1outof10 stroke cases occur atageoessthan50years. Incidenceofrst 
stroke increasesvirtually exponentiallyw ithagea tyoun ger 

[4]ages,withthesteepestphase of increasebeginninginearlymidlife.

Stroke in young has gained recent attention as the cases of strokes are 
on rise even among young. Theinciden ceosche micstro keinpe oplea 
gedlessthan50yearswas estimated to be10per1 00000i nhabita ntsper 
year. It has been observed that ischemic stroke among wome noutnu 
mbermen amongst those with age less than 35 years whereas 
inthoseagedmorethan35yearsbutlessthan50years,menoutnumberwo

[4]men.

Data on stroke in young are not uniform as the age group included in 
the studies varies widely in the published reports. The present study 
was thus conducted to assess the etiopathogenesis and type of stroke in 
young women. 

METHODOLOGY
The present study was conducted facility based observational Study at 
Departmentof Medicine, GandhiMedical College,& associated 

stHamidia Hospital, Bhopal for a period of 18 months i.e. from 1  
thJanuary 2018 to 30  June 2019. All the females weather married or 

unmarried belonging to age group of 12 to 45 years, diagnosed with 
stroke at the study area and study period were included whereas patient 
not giving consent, or belonging to age of <12 or >45, and presenting 
with traumatic injury were excluded from the study. 

After obtaining ethical clearance from Institute's Ethical Committee, 
written consent was obtained from all the participants or guardians (if 
patient <18 years). Data regarding sociodemographic prole, and 
presenting complaints along with past history was obtained from all 

the participants using pretested semi-structured questionnaire. Heart 
rate and blood pressure were also recorded for all the patients. All 
Blood samples were obtained from all the patients under aseptic 
precautions and were subjected to complete blood examination, 
coagulation studies, sickling test. Apart from this ECG, 2D echo, 
carotid artery doppler and CT scan was also done to study the type and 
cause of stroke. 

STATISTICALANALYSIS- 
Data compilation was done with the help of MsExcel and analysis was 
done using IBM SPSSver.20software.Frequency and percentage was 
calculated for grouped data whereas numerical data were expressed as 
mean and standard deviation. ChiSquaretestwas applied 
tocomparethecategoricaldata.Pvalue<0.05 wasconsidere dassig 
nicant.

RESULTS-
The study included a total of 100 females in the age range of 12 to 45 
years presenting with stroke.In present study, majority of females with 
stroke presented at 21 to 30 years of age (36%) followed by 32% 
females belonging to 31 to 40 years of age. About 25% patients 
presented with Rheumatic heart disease whereas hypertension was 
observed in 17% females.

Table 1- Distribution according to investigations
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Investigations Frequency 
(n=100)

Percent

ECG AF 8 8.0

LVH 16 16.0

VPC 1 1.0

Others 4 4.0

WNL 71 71.0

Echo ConcentricHypertrophy 2 2.0

DCMP 1 1.0

Hypokinesia&EF54% 1 1.0

LVH 2 2.0

RHD 17 17.0

MVR done no clot 2 2.0

StuckValve 1 1.0

WNL 74 74.0

Radio imaging 
ndings

CVT 10 10.0

Infarct 60 60.0

IP bleed 22 22.0

SAH 6 6.0

SDH 1 1.0
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Most common ECG nding among females with stroke was Left 
ventricular hypertrophy observed in 16% females followed by Atrial 
brillation in 8% females. RHD was the most common nding on 
Echo observed in 17% females whereas concentric hypertrophy was 
observed in 2% cases.

CT scan was suggestive of infarct and IP bleed in 60% and 22% cases 
respectively whereas carotid Doppler revealed CCA thickening, CCA 
plaque and reduced left ICA ow in 1% cases each.

Negative thrombophilia prolewasreportedin2% patients, whereas 
hypertensivefundus, large arterial thickening,HepB+andANA+in 1% 
patients each.

Distributionofetiologyrevealedthat20%patientshadstrokeduetocardia
ccause followed by pregnancyassociatedstroke (15%), and tubercular 
vasculitis (7%).

Table 2- ComparingDiagnosiswith blood pressure and laborator y 
parameters

Comparingthelaboratoryparameters, wefoundthatSBP (p<0.001) 
andDBP(p<0.001) wassignicantly associated with differentty p e 
ofdiagnosis.SBPwassignicantlyhighinSDHpatientsfollowedbypatie
ntswithIPbleed(154.32±39.06mmHg). However, nosignicant differe 
ncewasobservedinhemoglobin,platetletandbloodsugarindif ferentdiag
nosis.

Table 3- Association of diagnosis with age

The present study observed no statistically signicant association of 
age with type of diagnosis (p>0.05). 

DISCUSSION
Strokewas initially acommoncauseofmorbidity as well as morta lity int 
hedevelopedworldandlargely thought of asadis easeo fthee lder ly.P 
regnancy-associatedstrokeisrarebutis conside redanim portantc au 

[5]seofmorbidityandmortalityinwomenofchildbearingage.

The present study aimed to study the etiopathogenesisand types of 

stroke among young females. Strokes affected 36% females belonging 
to 21 to 30 years of age followed by 32% females in age range of 31 to 
40 years. Hulliyappa D et al in their study on 236 stroke cases 

[6] documented maximum strokes in 30 to 45 years of age (80%).
Chandanaetalobserved that majority of strokes occu rredbetw eenthea 
ges of 36-40years (24%) and34.5%ofmalewerealso affected int 
hesameagegroup,whereasinfemales maximum cases occurred 

[7]intheagesbetween21-25years (28.6%).

Inpresent study majority of women i.e. 25% had history of rheumatich 
eartdisease (RHD) followed by hypertension (17%), pregnancy(15%) 
and taka yasuarthritis (2%). These ndings were supported by Hussain 
Metal in which amongst patients with cardio-embolicstroke, the most 
common cardiac lesion was RHD (33.33%), followed by dilated 
cardiomyopathy (16.66%) and patent for a menovale (16.66%). Takay 
asu'sarteritis wasdetectedin twopatients,allo fwhichwerefe male.How 
ever, v asculitiswasdetectedin two patients, whichw asduet osyst emic 

[8] lupuserythematosus. However, SrivastavaTe talobservedt hathypert 
ensionandsmokingwerethemost common riskfa ctorsi nboth young 

[9]andelderly groups.

Inourstudy, majority of the women were diagnosed with 
infarct(60%)followed by IP bleed(22%). About 10% females 
hadCVT,7%hadSAHand1%hadSDH. These ndings were similar to 
study by Jaigobin in which 34patientswithadiagnosisofstroke were 
iden t ied(21 in fa rc t ionsand13hemor rhages )  ou t  o f  50 

[10] females.Ofpatientswithinfarction,13 were arterialand8werevenous.
Hussainetalfound that 50.66% strokes were due to cerebralinfarction, 
followed byintracerebralhemorrhage in 41.33%,subarachnoid hemo 

[8]rrhage in 4.66%,and cerebral venous thrombo sisin3. 33%. S imilarn 
dingswererecordedinstudybySheuetal, whereout of 9132sam pledpati 
ents,392(4.3%)experiencedischemicstrokeduringthe3-yearfollow-
upperiod,including136(6.0%ofthetuberculosispatients)from 

[11]thestudycohortand256(3.7%) from the comparisoncohort.

LVH (13%)followedbyAF(8%) were the most common ECG ndings 
in present study.PirinenJ etal documented most common ECG 
abnormal i t ies  as  T-waveinvers ions(16%),  fo l lowed by 
leftventricularhypertrophy (LVH)(14%),prolonged P-waves (13%), 

[12]and prolongedcorrectedQTinterval(QTc)(12%). Similar ndings 
were documented by KumarSetal, whereoutof1 22patients ,19pati 
ents(15.6%)hadLVH asperECG nding,11w ere(16.7 %)os 
chemicgroupand8(14.3%) of  hemorrhagic  group.Only1 
patient(0.8%)hadRVHandalso1patient(0.8%)had low voltagecom 

[13]plex.

MostcommonECHO ndinginpresentstudywasRHD (17%).Two 
patientshad concentrichypertrophyand2hadLVH.Whileinthestudy by 
Ya'uJAetalLVHwasmoreprevalent.Themostprevalentechocardiograp
hicnding;foundin62%and 21% (P<0.01)ofthec asesandcontro 
ls,respectively.ConcentricLVHwasfoundin42% of thecasesand13% 
ofcontrols,eccentricLVHin23%ofcasesand9%ofthecontrols,whilecon
centricremodelingwasfoundin5%ofcasesand2%ofcontrols(P<0.001,0

[14] .002and0.272respectively).

Inourstudy, mostcommonCTndingwasinfarction (60%)follo 
wedbyIPblee d(22%).SAHwasobservedin6%andCVTin8%. 
However, KumarLTet al in their studyof100patients observed 
69patientshadinfarcts,21patientshadhemorrhage,8patientshadCVT,1

[15]patient had SAHand1patienthadnormalscans. In present study, 
carotidDoppler was suggestive of CCAthickening, leftICAowredu 
cedandLTCCAplaque in 1% cases each. Nakai et al documentedglo 

[16]balcerebralbloodowvolumeremainedunchangedduringpregnancy.
In present study, SBP and DBP were signicantly associated with SDH 
and IP bleed (p<0.01) whereas no association of blood parameters with 
type of strokes were found in present study. SBPisassociated 
withhigherriskoschemicstrokeinpatientswithuncontrolledhypertensi
onthanotherthreebloodpressureindexes.Theriskoschemic stroke was 

[17]lower whenSBPwasles sthan150mmH g. JoséCasti llorecorde 
dthatforevery10mm Hg<180mm HgofSBP,theriskof earlyneurologica 
ldeterioration,pooroutcome,andmortalityincreasedby6%,25%, and 
7 %  r e s p e c t i v e l y, w h e r e a s f o r e v e r y 1 0 m m  H g > 1 8 0 m m 
Hg,theriskofearlyn eurologicaldete riorationincrea sedby40%and 

[18]theriskofpooroutcomeincreasedby23%,with no effectonmortality.

Currentstudyhavesomelimitationslikesmallstudycohort,limitedlabora
torytestsandithavenot consideredalltheund erlyingriskfactors 
.Alargerandomizedclinicaltrialisneededtoprovidestrengthtopresentst
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Carotid artery 
Doppler

CCAthickening 1 1.0

LeftICAowreduced 1 1.0

Left CCA Plaque 1 1.0

WNL 97 97.0

Diagnosis SBP DBP Hb% P l a t l e t s 
(lakh)

Blood
Sugar(mg)

CVT
(n=10)

125.60±17.3 83.40±11.3 9.27±1.4 2.19±0.8 92.50±16.0

INFARCT
(n=60)

116.52±20.7 73.28±11.8 9.20±1.9 2.19±0.8 121.84±83.8 

IP
BLEED
(n=22)

154.32±39.1 89.89±19.4 9.24±2.9 1.88±0.6 111.73±28.1

SAH(n=7) 142.86±30.9 87.14±14.9 9.20±0.9 1.92±0.8 116.42±46.4

SDH(n=1) 170.00 90.00 8.50 1.83 182.00

Total 126.66±29.6 78.22±15.3 9.24±1.9 2.09±0.7 116.79±67.4

Pvalue <0.001 <0.001 0.942 0.476 0.870

Diagnosis Ageofpatients Total Pvalue

11-20 21-30 31-40 >40
CVT 0(0) 6(60) 1(10) 3(30) 10 (100) 0.248

INFARCT 7 (1.6) 24 (40) 17 12 (20) 60 (100)

IPBLEED 3 (13.6) 5 (22.7) 11 (50) 3 (13.6) 22 (100)

SAH 1 (14.3) 2 (28.6) 3 (42.9) 1 (14.3) 7(100)

SDH 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 1(100) 1(100)

Total 11 (11) 36 (36) 32 (32) 21 (21) 100 (100)
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udyndings.

CONCLUSIONS-
Basedonthendingsofpresentstudyweconclude that str okeis more 
prevalentin young workin gagew omenh avingh istoryo 
frheumatoidheartdisease,hypertension,pregnancyandtuberculosis.Inf
arctionwasthemostcommonstroketypeamongthepregnantandpostpart
um women.
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